Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique: Magical Makeovers
Reign As Young Princesses (and Knights) Get The
Royal Treatment At Disneyland Resort
ANAHEIM, Calif. – Beginning April 17, aspiring young princesses (and knights) will be treated to the full fairy-tale
treatment at the Disneyland Resort as they celebrate a pixie-dusted makeover at the all-new Bibbidi Bobbidi
Boutique, located in the Sleeping Beauty Castle Courtyard.
WHAT: When young girls make their royal entrance at Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique, they will be greeted by their very
own Fairy Godmother-in-training, who magically transforms them into the princesses of their dreams. All cares are
left at the door as the Fairy Godmother-in-training takes care of everything — from hair and makeup to accessories
fit for royalty. There’s a special experience for knights-in-training, too. After their transformation, princesses and
knights will enjoy an enchanted day at the Disneyland Resort.
PACKAGES FOR PRINCESSES: Girls can choose from three different hair styles – Fairytale Princess, Disney Diva
or Pop Princess – in three magical makeover packages:
Coach Package: includes hairstyle, shimmering make-up, princess sash, princess bag and body jewels
($44.95, plus tax).
Crown Package: includes hairstyle, shimmering makeup, princess sash, princess bag, body jewels and nail
polish ($49.95, plus tax).
Castle Package: includes hairstyle, shimmering makeup, princess sash, princess bag, body jewels, nail
polish, choice of princess costume complete with wand and shoes, as well as portrait package courtesy of
Disney’s PhotoPass Service. Girls receiving the Castle Package can choose to be dressed as Aurora,
Cinderella, Belle, Jasmine, Snow White, Tinkerbell or Ariel as a bride (starting at $195.85 plus tax).

FOR YOUNG KNIGHTS: Also available at Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique is a magical experience for boys that transforms
them into gallant young knights. The “Knight” look includes a hairstyle fit for daring adventure, a Prince Philip shield
and a sword for fun and heroism ($12.95 plus tax).
AGE REQUIREMENT: Three years and older; must be accompanied by an adult age 18 years or older.
LOCATION AND HOURS: Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique is located next to Sleeping Beauty Castle at Disneyland Park.
Operating hours vary with Park hours and theme park admission is required.
RESERVE A ROYAL TIME: Advance reservations are recommended and can be made by calling 714-781-STYLE.
For details, go to www.ArtofDisneyParks.com or www.Disneyland.com/style.
FOR TWEENS: Coming this summer, Studio Disney 365 in Downtown Disney will bring out the inner rock star in
tweens and transform them into glamourous celebrities — just like some of their favorite Disnsey Channel stars. The
star treatment may also include a photo session with the “paparazzi” or a freestyle dance moment with the other new
“stars.”
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